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ITHACA COLLEGE WOMEN'S CHORALE 
Janet Galvan, conductor 
Elizabeth Swanson, graduate conductor 
FORD HALL 
, TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 2004 
8:15 P.,M. 
. J?,ROGRAM. 
.All Thaf You Hold . Glenn McClure: 
. Tiffahy Desmond, flute ' 
. F.our Russia,n Peasant.Songs · .• fgor .. Stravinsky c:i 
·1. Near ihe Savior's Church 'in Chigi.$y 
2. ··. Ovsert ·· · · · 
3. ThePike 
·4. ··. Fatso 
, Tyler Ogilvie, Carlie I<ilgore, LeahJones, 
· . .·; Jem;ia Troiano, French horns; .. 
Alexandra. Lotitsion and Sarah Tree, soloists 
' . ..' ,', , ' 
Canticle 
A Child Said 
· Nigra Sur,n, 
Otrenzinho 
' . ' . f. 
Fran~isco Nu:fi:ez 
, ·· Lauren Ash-M.orga11, soloist 
,Chris Neske, ol;loe . 
' \ ' ~ 
James McCray 
.}?a}Jfo Casals 
' . •: .\ '. 
· Hector Villa Lobos 
' (,.'' 
, ·1aura Bilocteau;Jermie.:Herreid, .. . .. 
Cayenna Ponchione, _LaurieSiklar1 percussionists· 
~h~. Shall ~ave· Musi~ 
', - ' 
' . ' 
Nicl<Page 
S.enior'Members of the Ensemble 
'Arr: Francisco Nunez 
; 
~'' • ' I 
Allson Holst Grubbe, Yolanda Payne, 
Stephanie Lauricella, soloists, . 
. CooKie Coogap; faculty guest solist 
. ' ' - ·< . -
' '\ .·., C ... ,) _:;.:, 
· iasAmarillas 
·. ·Blessing· 
. Stephen Hatfie:{a · .() 
. l(atie Motari );fart . 
· · A special t!+(lllk you to Dimitri V .. Shapov~lov/ 
' .. ''' . Anna Sagdee';a,. ~nd Angela Cohen .. ' . ' 
PROGRAM NOTES 
All That You Hold by Glenn McClure is a text by St. Clare of Assisi. This 
is one portion of a letter written by St. Clare of Assisi to the Blessed 
Agnes of Prague. Clare, the co-founder of the Franciscan Order along 
.,,!!-,with Francis of Assisi, wrote this letter to Agnes who was struggling with 
(' "'\eserving her faith in the midst of political, social, and religious 
'
0 upheaval in Prague in the early 13th century. These words of 
encouragement were meant to strengthen Agnes' resolve in holding on to 
those ideas, practices, and beliefs that were being challenged by outside 
forces. Many similar letters by Clare exist. The Franciscan order grew 
rapidly both during Francis' life time and soon afterward. The Franciscan 
ideals of simplicity, poverty, and charity, challenged the wealth and 
power of the 13th century Catholic Church, so many were not supportive 
of this quickly growing movement. Many Franciscan friars and nuns 
were persecuted throughout Europe and beyond. Clare was a very 
effective leader of this burgeoning movement. She used letters to 
cortI\ect distant followers to the "home base" of the order in Umbria. 
Though she rarely left her cloister, she influenced major events in this 
period through her letters to followers, popes, and secular leaders. This. is 
an example of her gentle, reassuring tone that played a large role in 
.. ,»reserving the order in its.formative decades. 
(1 ne melody is a fantasia on the Irish jig tune "Road 'to Lisdoonvarna. 11 I 
borrow heavily from one version (from the aural tradition) of this tune in 
the first half and the second half is all new material. This makes for a 
fine jig tune, but as a waltz, there is an earnest, passionate quality to it 
that illuminates the text. Notes by Glenn McClure 
Four Russian Peasant Songs "My profound emotion on reading the 
news of war (World War. II), which aroused patriotic feelings and a sense 
of sadness at being so distant from my country, found some alleviation in 
the delight with which I steeped myself in Russian folk poems." 
Stravinsky wrote this in his autobiography, and Vera Stravinsky and 
Robert Craft confirmed the fact in their book Stravinsky in Pictures and 
Documfnts: 
( .. A{though living on the shores of Lake Geneva during the war, Stravinsky 
r;,, Jntified with the struggle of the Russian people. His isolation from 
them made him even more conscious of his own Russian roots. He 
immersed himself in Russian folk literature and in Russian folk music. 
"With these songs Stravinsky 'destroyed the prerogatives of old-fashioned 
song and lazy ethnography," wrote Russian composer and musicologist 
Boris Asafiev in his A Book About Stravinsky. 
Among the most commonplace and mundane sources he found a music 
that was authentically Russian, and he gave it artistic shape without 
deforming or disguising its nature and origins. Neither in his .titles nor in 
footnotes does he ever allude to whether a theme of his is his own 
invention or whether it is taken over from folk music. He apparently 
omitted this information intentionally. He wanted to demonstrate that it 
does not matter whether a composer. invents his own themes or uses 
themes from elsewhere. 
These songs were composed from 1914-1917. In 1954 he revised them 
and added the horns. In Russia these songs are called "platter" or 
"saucer" songs because of their connection with fortune-telling rituals 
practiced by peasants during Yuletide celebrations. In the ritual young 
women tried to discern when they would get married and whether wealth 
or poverty was in their future. The girls would put rings, earrings, and 
hair ribbons onto a covered saucer along with grain kernel~ and cinders. 
Then they sang the songs. With each song an object was taken from the 
plate .. Whatever the song's text promised was seen as a prediction. The 
first three songs predict wealth. The fourth song predicts poverty and a 
miserable mate. 
The music is a twentieth-century interpretation of folk music. Stravinsky 
does not idealize folklore. Paul Griffiths noted that these songs are 
''futurist photographs of something ancient." 
Notes by Vadim Prokhorov 
Translation: 
Near the Savior's Church in Chigisy 
;Near the Savior's church in Chigisy across the Yauza River. Glory! Glory! 
There the wealthy farmers live. Glory! Glory! 
They rake up gold by the shovelful! Glory! Glory! 
They gather up pure silver by the basketful. Glory! Glory! 
Ovsen 
Ovsen, Ovsen, Ovsen! 
I'm hunting a black grouse. Ovsen, Ovsen, Ovsen! I'm hunting a black 
fieid grouse. 
Ovsen, Ovsen, Ovsen! It hides under a bush, but I grab its tail. Ovsen! Its 
tail stuffed in my hand. Ovsen! Its tail stuffed in my hand a handful of 
money. 
Ovsen, Ovsen, Ovsen, Ovsen, Ovsen! 
The Pike 
A pike came .from· Novgorod. Glory! It dragg~d its· t51,il from. the White 
Lake. Glory! 
Its scales ate of silver. Glory! They are gilded With gold .. Glory! Its back 
is braided with pearls. 
,-., Glory! Its head is studded with pearls. Glory! And in place of its eyes are 
~ . precious diamonds. Glory! . . . . 
Fatso 
Fatso ventured out into the turnip patch. Glory, glory, glory, glory, glory! 
Out of.Fatso burst out a pound of lice.. Glory:, glory, glory, glory, gfory! 
A JJOl;IJld of lice and a half~pound of fleas. Glory, glciry1 glory,. glory, glory! 
A Child Sai9, 
The text ofthis piece \s by Walt Whitman . 
. A child said, "What is the grass?" fetching it to me with full hands, 
.How could I answer the child? For I do not know what it is anymore than 
he. · · 
·I guess the grass is itself a child, The handkerchi~f of the Lord, 
A scented gift and remembrancer, And :pow it seems to me the beautiful · 
un~ut hair of graves.' ' - ' ; r Thisis .the. grass tha. t grows wherever the land .is, This t.he .com. m. on air 
"-. that b.athes the globe. · · · ·· · - · 
· · .- I believe a leaf of grass is no less than the journey work of the stars. 
The smallest·sprout Shows there is really no death: 
I bequeath'myself tp the dirt, to grow from the.grass I love., 
If you want me a.gain · · _ 
, Then look for me under your boot soles, under grass. 
Canticle: In Remembrance . ._ . 
c~m1miss\oned by Ithaca Colleg~.in ~emory o.f Willfam Mciver 
Text:· 
What doththe Lord require of thee, hut to. do justice, love, ~ercy,· and I . walkhuml)ly with thy God? Micah 6:8 '. . 
I Behold, l make all things new. ;Revelation 2,1;5 • . 
' I know thy works. Behold I have set before thee an open door and no 
. . man can shut it. Revelati6n ·3:8 , · . . . - .· . ·. ' · · 
( . · , Blessed ;t.re the dead which· die in the Lord. . . ·- · . ~ . :The}' may rest from' their labors. Their works do- follow them: .Revelation 
. 14:D . 1 
. . ' 'l 
- the text of this piece is based upon three passages in the.book of 
.. Revelation: Revelation 3:8, 14:13, and' 2,J:5-6 · and an Ol<l Testaril.ent 
passage, Micah 6:8; The verse in _Mieah prbdaims God's requirement for 
man's walJ,< here o~ earth. Although eacih verse in_ Re~la_tion is 
surrounded by biblical prophecies, the passages combined. forni ;m i_mage 
of the continuum upori whlch.God places tlie good works of the 
individual believer. This scripture proclaimed togethedorms ari im11ge 
of the believer ;and his works passing through an open door which no · 
man .can shut . 
.In th~ life of a great teacher it portrays the mystery{:,f his good works; (J'J 
· .. The work of his hands is reproduced in. th~ students whq em.tilate. him. ·· · ·· ·, ··· • 
Allthings are made new in the promise in the New Testament of a n~w 
body, c1 new heaven and a new.earth. The w9rks. of the great teacher are · 
also constantly reborn in th,_e new works of hfs students: In th.is way, the. · . 
finite nature of man fa supplanted t>y· the infinH:e nature of God. · 
'' _. - _, 
The piece uses.much word. paintingto ·describe the rippl~ .effect of a 
teacher; Starting with three parts,· it spreads to six. 'I'he tenter s~ction ·· · 
begins with one voice,. arid. again; ripples out to include six vo,ices and the 
entire cl:ioir, . •. . . . 
Nigra Sum · .•· . . · .. . . •. · . . 
Translation: I am b~a.cl.< a:nd beautifp.l, daughter of Jerusalem. The king 
brought me irito his cluirnbers and spoke tp me. "Rise and cotn.e -~uh . 
me." · Winter is passed. The tains a1e over a11d gone. Flowers appear 
. rising on. earth. The time e>f renewal has come. Alleluia.. · 
Amc;tzing Gr~ce .. 
. This setting by Francisco Nufi.ez replaces the. world. "Wretch:'wit.h chHd. 
She Shall Have Music 
... This is.frOlll tl:ie ''London Bridge'.' suite by_ Nick ~<1gei . This one. iilvolyes .a' 
. young lady·in her bedroom imagining being·on a horse; This is'.paited 
with Lond<;>n Bridge .. At the end, the crescendo on the wor<t;:'l'ady" is ·. 
)Jecause, in. Nic,k1s subtext, the mother of the ;girl has come in at vaf:i9us 
intervals cif hersinging'and playip.g and told herto goto bed. The soft' 
. sfngiiig is. the girl's fu.ild rebellioh - singtng under the . cover, . She is .ll bi( 
upset with her. mother. 1:'he growing "laqy'.' within a piano .context is a.~ .. 
bold as she gets inbeing angry with her.motf!et, · · · 
, ' • -' J ' 
0 Trenzinho .. was.performed qy .Maria Guinand1s··treble ensemble. 
frenzinho means "little 'rtain." The text is. by CathaJ;ina Santoro. 
"< ,. . - , ,: ' • 
, Text: ·· 
The beginning text is sitiiply a S()Ulld'imitating.~.train. ·Then the WOl.'cts .··· 
. s11y: ·.·. 
Hurry all. Let usallgo to Grandma's house. The train goes upthe hill . 
. Oh! How eager we are to see .each other,· to kiss Gr;mdma. How happy 
we are. Wesee f~om far away her colored skirt. The piece ends as the 
train comes.to a stop, 
Special thanks to Maria Guinand for inspiring this choir through the 
iff""rxample of her choir and for providing the music for.this piece. 
~-~' ' . 
· Las Amarillas 
Las Amarillas is in the southern Mexican style of tp.e huapango. One of 
the distinguishing. clrnracteristics .• of the style js the "floating" downbeat, 
which can be felt most clearly in the Alto part. The downbeat Is often a 
rest whilffthe pulsethat naturally falls in themiddle of the bars is nudged 
aside by an eighth rest. The resulting effect is that of a rhythm whose 
downbeatkeeps vanishing at just the point our ears w.ould expect the 
primary emphasis to fall. Because of the "floating' dow~beat, the 
huapango combines the single-minded drive of an· ostinato witli a sense 
of nimble-footed elasticity. Notes by Stephen Hatfield 
. . . . -
Stephen Hatfield asks that this be performed with a "devil-may-care" 
festive attitude that prevents the precision from sounding dinicaL We 
hope you Ii.step with an attitude of fan as weU. Enjoy! 
Stephen Hatfield also says that it doesn't matter so much what the words 
mean as how they sound. However, for the curi9us, the text is: 
The yellow birds fly fromthecactus. No longer will the cardinals sing 
. ha pp Hy to thescmg,. na na. Because the trees on the hillside have riot 
. come back to life For that the birds will either sing or crush their nests. 
You are. small and beautiful and I love you just the way you are. 
You are like· a little rose from the coast of Guerrero. 
Everybody has t.heir own farewell, but there's none 11ke this one . 
. Four times five is twenty, three times seven is twenty:one. · 
Blessing is the .Ithaca College Women.1s .Chorale's signature piece. Set to 
music by Katie. Motan Bart, this setUng of the Irish Blessi11g sends all 
women leaving the group on their waywithbeauty. ·It is a piece that we 
love fo sing logether and With former members of this group. 
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